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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Parable In advanco.)

One year $1.60
Six months , .76
Three months - - ,50

ADVERTISING RATES
Per

Dltolay Column Inch
Ono Tlmo ... 25c
Erich subsequent Insertion . 20c
Br the month, oach Insertion 16c

Readers
Each Insertion, por line 05c

St1,

THE LAST DRIVE
The coming Victory Liberty Loan

will b tho laK
Ono more big Job to pay for the

victory or tho immediate demands
of victory and Liberty Loans will bo
history.

There must he no lagging by the
American people In the drlre that
will come in April. It will not be a
tlmo for excuses.

The same spirit that characterized
tho last hour of fighting before the
armistice went into effect should be
shown by tho s for whom
the Yanks (ought In France.

Here is the official report of oper--.... .
atlons in tnose last lew nours or tne
war:

"The 3rd Division advanced 3 kil-
ometers east of Breheville. Des-
pite Increased resistance by ma-
chine gun and artillery fire the

r 5th Division continued to ad-
vance, capturing IS prisoners, 3
large calibre guns, 6 minenwer-fer- s

and considerable material.
In accordance with the terms of
the armistice hostilities cn the
front of the American armies
ceased at 11 a. m,"
The Yank's didn't shirk that last

Job. Many gave their lives with
peace a matter of minutes away.
Every American at home worth the
victor1; won by those boys in khaki
will work as hard in the coming loan
as. in the first.

' " "

JL. i ,
A GOOD EXAMPLE -

The flu epidemic has brought out
several facts of interest.

The statement has- - been published
that deaths have been twice as num-

erous in our country from the flu as
deaths of our soldiers in the Euro-
pean war.

Second the amount of sickness and
the number of persons sent to hospi-

tals has. been three times as largo
as the amount of sickness in the
army.

Now it is a remarkable fact that
the life insurance companies have
met their death losses without a mur-

mur and tho taxpayer has put ' up
nothing.

The Insurance carried by the Uni-

ted States government for the sol-die-

and sailors, while it Is lower
thaa by private companies is paid by
taptes and really takes the place of
the pension system.

Under Social Insurance scheme now
being agitated the state would pay
In case of non employment from sick-

ness and pay hospital, doctor and
medicine bills. In other words the
taxpayer and industry foots the fam-- 4

Uy, bills,.

r,Ti During the patt six months of the
5,. flu epidemic any state in the. Union
,that. would have .tried, to do that- -

might have been bankrupted. ...
Instead of $25,000,00,0, as was W

timatod annual cost in California for
-- ,health and ,insur-- '

ance, ft would havoco'st" $f0o,000,000

fll,or. more,t, .
..

Do the stages, aiyltthe nation want
to add to theLburdens of government

M burdens of epidemics and tjie doct'o.'
iBiillB andilost time-o- f those who have

.
.

to- :- NEEDS REAPJUSTMENT
jjj., .Gold production Jn the United

n States . In 1918 foil, to 3,313.000 . tine

i:ounces,, worth ,JG8,493,O0Q, ,,tho lowest
.n In .,20 years., , M y

-- Silver production dropped to 67,879,'-Op- q

fine ounces, worth $07,879,000, at
.. : tho standard ,goyernniqnt prjco of $1

ounce. .,, . ,
Tit-- ' :This is ,the. smallest record since

1913. according, to. ? government re- -

, ports. . .. .., i ...
. California , led, as, a g

state, the estimate, showing ,,833,389
niinnna vnlllRrl at S17.207.nnri.

Colqradp,-ranke- second with Gf,
791 ounces, valued at $12,853,000,

Mimtana; "wuii io.mi.vw ounces,
f? .wasifio. ,

'principal '
Silver-Producin- g

Jstatp.aW.hIle, Utah.j.gayo 3,439,0DO

ounoesMdaho il0,188,090' and ;Neyad

4TTioha't'icm,'liaB',iio,t mot tho proh- -

lom of declining 'production of tho
precious motnls.

Total coppor production toll oft In
191S was far under normal.

10 low prlco prevailing for cop-

per and lead couplod with high coat
of production has necessitated a
great curtailment of production since
signing of armistice and pending n

return of somewhat normal condl
Hons.

Western states nro Interested In
maintaining conditions encouraging
to the mining Industry.

FAITH
It is Interesting to recall, 'bocause

It Is not gonorally known, that Mr.
Plttock, with a fow associates, at ono
time owned practically all of tho
townslte of Springfield. Mr. Plttock
belioved in tho future of tho property
and wanted to hold it but his associ-

ates did not and so it was sold. Mr.
Plttock always said that ho did not
like to visit Springfield after that,
because It reminded him of what he
had lost. Eugene tteglster;

Henry Plttock has always been nc
credited as a man of Infallible Judg
ment and unusual foresight. His
faith in Springfield was Justified by;
natural conditions that still oxtst abd
cannot bo denied. But tho faith thrtt
impelled him to hang on must now,
bo Justified by works of tho citizens I

now here. Cities are built on faith
but faith alone cannot build a city.

The War Department has been
guilty of many Indiscretions during
the past year, but the limit was '

reached when a number of conscien
tious objectors who refused to fight
and were languishing in a Federal
prison, were discharged and- - received
from the government, clothing and
from $400 to $500 back pay. Wo no--

tice that tho "conscientious objectors"
had no "conscientious objection" to
taking tho money. How can this gov
ernment expect loyal support of Its
Liberty Loans when it permits its
departments to disburse the people's
money to encourage disloyalty. ty

It begins to look, with wheat from J

Argentine, New Zealand, Australia,'
ud a few other places dumped onto

the world's markets at $1.18 per bu- - j

tsuei, as u lue ioou commission was
trifle hasty In fixing the price of

the 1919 U. S. crop. Something is
going to break by 1920.

Excuse us It we mention it onco
again the need of a regular theatre
In Springfield. Knocking won't do any
good, but hammering away on tho
same subject will eventually trans-
form ifintoTa reality.

Henry Plttock has travelled the
Long, Long Trail" and crossed the

Great Divide. He endured Its hedge-
rows of thorns to find Contentment
in the smiling roses at the ond.

Now comes Nest'.e's Baby Food
with two factories in Oregon. If they
will only add a nursery, Mrs. Cow and
mother can take a vacation thtg sum
mer.

Watch your step! "Tho mills of the
Gods grind slowly, but they grind ex
ceeding fine."

Boost everything, that tends to
keep Springfield' money at home.

The Grandoldope
We have Just discovered
The dividing line between
Democracy and autocracy
in Eugene
Is Willamette street.
Until lately we lived cn
The West Side,
And we moved over tov
The East Side.
Now a lot of '

Classic highbrows
Speak to us "

When no cne else is looking.
IfVeure .pays to live
Oh tile East Side.

We,bad. .

.. Fred Walker . a
For dinner . , ,, 4i c
Last evening . ;
At (ha Vanhoannpla
T

w wag, t , c .,
;Worst dinner u ,

0 We've, hail u
For , quite a, while, , ,.

Born '

CAM PBEL.L January 28', 1919, to Mr,
and' Mrs, Seth Campbell, of Mabel,
a 'ten-poun- d toy'.

POLLY January 25, 1919', 'to . Mr.
arid .Mrs. Walter Polly, of Wendllng,

"a son.

BIq. SurprGq .to Many in Springfield,
People are .surprised at the

actlpn of simplq buelft,horn
bark, glycerine, etc., s mixed jn Ad- -

er .p;N$ SPOONFUL flushes tho
ENTIRE bowel tract so completely it
QlIeyeBjAiY CASE so.ur stomach, gas

or.uconsttpaupn --and. prevents unpen- -

Ileitis. 'ho,.IN)ST,NT, P,leasanj ac- -

ijpnoiAur-f- t jSiirpnses noin uoc-o- r

and' patients, It 'rempves foul
matter whfch"pol&o.ne''4i your' 'BtomcJjiJ
for months. M. M. 'Peery Drug Co.H

In the Army
General "Leonard Wood tolls tho

story of a captain to whom was as
Blcnod a now orderly, a fresh recruit.

"Your work will bo to clean ray
boots, buttons, bolt, and so forth,
shavo mo, boo, to my horsed which
you must groom thoroughly, and
clean tho equipment After flint you
go to your hut, help to sqrvo tho
breakfast, and aftor breakfast lend a
hand washing up. At eight o'clock
you go on parado and drill till twelve
o'clock "

"Excubo mo, sir," broke In tho
"is thoro anyone olsp In tho

anuy besides mo?"

"I'd got marrlod if I could find a
sensible girl."

"I know a nlco girl, but I dou't
think she wants to marry. At least
sho. rofuscd mo."

"By Gcorgo, Bho must bo a sensible
gtrl. Introduce mo, will you?"

Mrs.

Ago, boy
coughed

chlldron."

Comfort Within
When Cold's Without

COLD WITHOUT COLD WITHIN thou-
sands homes Winter provision made
auxiliary Gas heating before too

A Portable Gas Hieater
fortify against the discomforts a short-

age produce. Don't fail yours now,
enjoy its warmth and cheer all through the

frosty days fall arid during bitter whiter.

Mountain States Power Co.
PUBLIC UTILITIES

notice to creditors:
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned hns been appointed tho
County of the State of Oregon

the County of Lano administrator
of the estate of Georgo W. Cleveland,
deceased. All persons' having claims
against said estate hereby notified
and required to present the flame,
properly verified, to Frank DePuo,
attorney for the estate, at office
in Springfield, Oregon, on or boforo
six ' months from tho dato of this
noUce.

at Springfield, Oregon, er

11, 1918. . L. PAGE,
Administrator of the fitate of Georgo

Cleveland, deceased.
FltANK DePUE,

Attorney for the

noticeoif" FINAL SETTLEMENT
Whom It May Concern: "

is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned, the administrator of tho
estate of Richard Makinson,

has filed his final account
with the County Clark of Lane County,
Oregon, and an order has been mado
and entered of record directing this
notice and setting Monday, the 3rd
day of February, at the hour

10 o'clock, M., for. tho hearing
of objections, if any, to said account
and for the final settlement of said es
tate. O. B. KESSEY,
Administrator the estato Richard

Makinson) deceased.
POTTER & IMMEL, Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed tho
County Court of Lano county, Oregon,
as administrator of the estate of Wil-
liam F. Ware, deceased. AH persons
having claims against said
notified to present tho samo to
administrator at Springfield, Oregon,
op or before six (6) months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice. AH claims must verified as

law required. Tho dato of first
publication of this notice, 12th day of
December, 1918.

C. DORITY, Administrator.
WILLIAMS & 'BEAN,

Attorneys Hot Esta'o.
' 8 U rfb'N S,"

In the Circuit oftho State of
Oregon for Lano County:

Donald Young, plaintiff, Gcorgo
Boppio, defendant:
To George Bcppro, deforidanlt
In tho namo of tho State of Orogon

you hereby required to appear and
the plaintiff's complaint filed

against you th ?abovo chitted J)9t
tion within six weeks from tho first'
publication of this .suiumonmiand.lt
you fail bo to answer, for wanf thorepf
tho plaintiff will tako judgment

ot4200J)0,,Avlti

Dreadful Cough Cured
A sovoro cold Is followed by

n cough for which Chamber
Iain's Cough Komody has proven

valuable W. Olson.
Mnrysvtlto, Mb., writes: "About two
yoarr my- - .Joan caught
a sovoro tfphj and dreadfully
for days, f trlod a unmoor cough
medicines but. nothing did him' any
good until I gnvo htm Chamberlain's
Cough Rotnody, It rollovod his cough
right away and had finish-
ed taking ono bottlo was cured, f
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Eighth Qrado Examinations
Uniform Eighth Grado stato exam-

inations vill bo given , In districts
whoro pupils have compltsd with tho
conditions and teachers applied' for
Questions to bo sent, on Thursday
and Friday. February 6 and 7. 1919.
E. J. MOORE. County school supi.

Itoad tho News for tho news.

cont per annum from the 20th day of
March, 1917, together with a reason-
able attorney's fee, and his coBts and
disbursements In this action, and for
an ordor of salo of tho following

real property, which has been
attached in said action, to-wi-t: Tho
north half of tho north half of section
twonty four, township nineteen south,
range one woct nf tho Wllllamctto n

in Lano county, Oregon, except
two acres heretoforo deeded to David
Drury, to satisfy tho plaintiff's Judg-
ment, attornoy'a fees, costs and dis-
bursements, i

This summons is served Upon you
by publication In nccordanco with an
order mndo at Eugene, Oregon, by tho
Honorable G. F. Sklpworth, Circuit
Judge, on tho 21st day of Docombor,
1918, requiring that this summons bo
published at lcac once a week for six
consocutivo weeks In tho SDrhigflold
News, a newspaper published at
Sprlhgfiold, Oregon.

Tho date or tho first publication is
December 20, 1918.

YOUNG & RAY.
Attornoys for Plaintiff,
Addreu, Eugono, Orogon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U, 3. Land Office at Rosoburg, Ore.

January 3, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Taylor

D. Archer, of Leaburg, Oregon, who,
on November 8, 191G, mado Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 010450. for
Lots 10 and 11 of Section 0, Town-
ship 17 S., Range 2 E., Wlllamotto
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final Throe-yea- r Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before E. O. Immel, U. S. Com-
missioner, at his olllco, at Eugene,
Oregon, on tho 12th day of Febru-
ary, 1919.

Claimant namos as witnesses:
Nelson W. Coffey, of Leaburg, Ore-
gon; William Luffmnn, of Leaburg,
Oregon: Harry Mayburn, of Loaburg,
Oregon; William Montgomery, ofiLea- -

burg, Oregon, .

, W. H. CANON, Register.

8UMMON8
In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Oregon, for Lano County, '
Palmer Rumford and Anna U, Rum-for-

plaintiffs, vs. 'Tho unknown
heirs of Martha Clemens, doceased;
also all othor persons or parties
unknown claiming any right, title,
ostnto, lloi or interest in tho; real
6s.tato described in tho complaint

. i'horoin, defendants:
To "tho defendants ahovo named:, ':

. n mi inn nf tho Stato of Orotion.
Lydd afo hofeby summoned to nqsiyor
tho complaint filed against you In ftjio
ahovo. entitled Jiauso and court within

Interest thbeon'
I 'i

i

K i

I

FllIDAYr

BP 'l,M Vjxuhil

IT IS CARELESS TO JEWELRY' AND VALU-

ABLE PAPERS IN THE HOUSE; IT IS ALSO DANGER-- .
OUS. YOU MAY LOSE THEM; VlRE MAY BUtfN

them; may steal them and may
Kill you to get xhem.

the careful man keeps. his valuables in
one of. our safety deposit boxes. he knows
they are safe so is he and his family.

we will rent you a safety deposit
for $2 per year. .

'

Vt takes quality to
make d real bargain,

says Kelly
we banner

"This small chcwo(
Real Gravely gives
more real tobacco
satisfaction than a
big chewof ordinary
plug. It tastes better
and lasts longer."

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

t Mug P&ck&d-ir- t pouch.

of this summons, and If you fall so
j answer for want thereof Judgment

will bo taken against you, thnt plain- -

tiffs are owners In feu of tho south- -

west quarter of tuo southeast minr.

ZoLT VnT .r SSh-S-
S

quarter of tho southwest quarter, and
the northeast quarter of tho norm- - Histurs, Mrs. Fred Hlusou, of Spring-wes- t

quarter of the southwest quar- - Hold. Mrs. J. S. Hills, of Jnsnor. and
ter of Secclon five, in Township 18
South, of RanKo 4 West of tho Wllln- -

motto Meridian, In Lano County, Ore
gon, and that you havo no right, tltlo,
ostato, lien or Intercut therein, and
quiotlug plaintiff's title from any
claim held or assorted by you unu
for such other relief ns muy be Just.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication by virtuo of an ordor
of tho Hon. O, F. Sklpworth, Circuit
Judge, mado and filed January G,

lDlO, providing tor sucn sorvico y
publication for u porlod of six weeks
in tho Springfield News, and requiring
you to unswor within six woeks from
tho first publication thcrcor. this
summons is so first published Jan
uary 0, 1910.

S, D. ALLEN,
Attorney for plaintiff,

Office, 30 W, 8th St Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U S. Land Olllco a Rosoburg, Oro.

January 3, 1019.
Notico is hereby given that Forest

C. Drury, of, McKqnzio Rri.dgo, Ore-go-

who, pn February 18, 1914, made
Homestead Entry;' Serial No. 09358,
for tho N.V4 of N.E.Vi of Sectloni 21,
Township 10r S., Ranga C Vh, Wllla-
motto Mqridan, has filed notico of
intention to mnko Final Thrqo'-yen-r

Proof, to bstabllsh claim to tho land
above descrlbod, boforo E; O, Immel,
U. .8. Commissioner, at. his pillco, itt
Eugono, Qogon, on tho 17th day of
February, 1919. ,

Claimant' nanlbs ns witnosBds,
Art'IIolknaff, ofRluo Ilivor; Oregon).
Will Yrilo. 'ot Eugono, 0;egon;, Jl. q.
Haves, of McKcnzIo IlrUlKO. Oregon:
qaorgo' of McKonzlo' IlrJdgo,

' Wi 11; UANONuegimor.

.JANUARY 'It... 111.

KEEP

burglars

box.

Eugono,

Moody,

in if ffiifl mm
Good taste, smaller
clic w, longer life is what
makes Genuine Grave
ly cost lcs to chew than
ordinary plug.

Writ tat
GllNUINB GRAVRLY

DANVILLE, VA.

for toolltt n thtwtnt ptt

Inrf
. n vlvnil . .... .
' "' -

Mrs. D. F. Sylvester, of Jaspor, dlod
at Ilnggorman, Idaho, at tho ago ot
3C ycnrB. Doath resulted from Infiu- -

. - vos a wife and daugi,
tor bosldo his aged parents and throo

Mrs. II. J. ErlckBon, of Eugono, and
other relatives.

ROOSTERS
For Trado or Salo. Soo L. Mooro,

rhono 415 F 2.

CAREFUL, CONSCfENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 110 I

Over Commarcial Bank
Springfield, Orogon

WW S'wV yrv - - -

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

8PRINGFIELP, - OREGON

fine watch repairing
a Specialty

Dr. N. W,. Emery
DENTIST

BUTTON '0LDQ. i'- - PHONE 20--J

RESIDENCE PHONE1 129-- W

.r v 11 m ! & n k

j. m, v., Aiiuioni ana
copied HcMtlsh Rlto Unl- -

vbrsal and flymbollo Free
Masons, moots first and third

7 K Friday evening in. W. O, W..
'.hall ' y iifitilnl',,bo,thbrB iffih

como
V, A, Johnson Chaa. Kingawoll

,, qociretary, W. M.1 t ,.,


